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MY GOD IS RF.AL
Psalms 8

I Nrr

I.

~s-son

requires definition- of two terms:
& ll al.
~Theos, ar. / Elohim & Jehovah, Heb.
I AK", God.
God is uno~iginated, immutable 1 eternal and selfcontained existence. All-knowing, .P?werful,being.
REAirhaving actualit71 j. enuine/true, objective exist.en
Proposition: God is real to us when ciur faith in Him
affects genuinein our lives for the bette:
Statement: Bible is on1y Uitelligent-spealdng voice
of the ex stence, nature ani promises of Godo RlO:
Lesson: Why God is Real to.!!!!!.
17
GOD'S HEAVENS ARE REAL TO ME.

•

Ps. 19:1.

can gaze upon a
ma,rve at 2 of the three parts
of the Jewish he ven.
l. Air, atmosphere. Clouds gather, storms brew and
where birds and men fly. Wonderous beauty. Real1J
2. Firmament,_ regions of the stars, moon and sun.
. Gen. 1:.6~9, 2nd day. 4th. lights. 14-19.
3. Third-heaven. City of God, not made with hanis,

~~~~~~/
II. GOD'S EARTH IS REAL TO ME AISO. _, I Coro 10:26

c.

Pa.
: 0- ,
- Beast, cattle, and fowls.
Haggai 2:8. Goid and silver. True •
.Alll .gold and silver still aroundi somewhereU
Ezek. 18:4. All souls are mine. I Cor. 6:19.-29~.il
-oJ>1€.S.i!!:

III. GOD'S WORD IS RF.AL.
A. Deut . 8:3. Best lives guided by God's Word. , Live.
(I) B. Prov. 3:1-10. Health to navel, marrow to bones.
c. Ill. Proof of gospel is transformeq lives. Knt. IJl.7

*

IV.

I NVt

The Happiest Man
(over) aJ 4'
rt •
GOD Is PEOPIE ARE REAL.
.
.. I
s peop e a ere to the following instructionsr.
Jlatt. 22137, 39. Gal. 6tlO. Jas. 1:~7. Eph. 4:32.
B. God's people do not ead public disturbances,
create riots, a vocate non-compliance of the Law,
burn cities 1 wreck neighborhoods nor shoot at others,
Do followr Romans 12:18. 14:19. 15:2.

To me, ~ is reai, living, powerful and loving.
He is the greatest influence i n my life for good.
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fs.JJ.a:/-'f.

I heartily recommend Him to all others.
I heartily recommend ooedience to Him as tne
wisest course possible iii this life.
·
Heb. 11:6. Acts 17:30. Matt. 10:32. I Po 3:2'
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• "THE HKPPIEST MAN
is the common every-day chap
who makes his own living, pays his bill~_, has a '
little money as he goes along, but doesn't striv~
to get a corner on the local output.
He is neither a slave to ambition, nor to society.

He loves
n p ce
and when
with his

his God and his fellowman, knows there' s
like home;: believeq in : l ve and let live,
he encounters the needy, he doesn ' t stutt_r
pocketbook.

He is happy to be satisfi ~and does not spend
the best years of his life yearning for things
FOUR SIZES too large for him."
o-•• Sel-ected.
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